I n t h e present study we d i s c u s s t h e c l i n i c a l p r e s e n t a t i o n and t h e urodymaic s t u d i e s i n a p a r t i c u l a r type o f u r i n a r y incontinence. The c l i n i c a l observation was l o s s of u r i n e between m i c t u r i t i o n t h a t could begin any moment a f t e r t h e last voiding without any t y p e o f sensation. It was never expressed by a flow o f u r i n e but by d r i b b l i n g , and d i d not empty t h e bladder. Diff e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s was made w i t l . overflow incontinence and e c t o p i c u r e t e r . The urodynamic 'inding was absence o f endour e t h r a l pressure i n t h e Urethral Pressure P r o f i l e a t t h e bladd e r neck and p o s t e r i o r u r e t h r a . This was a common f i n d i n g f o r t h e s i x p a t i e n t s s t u d i e d . The e t i o l o g y c f a c t o r s found were: 1 ) No neurologic n o r u r o l o g i c a l t e r a t i o n s found i n t h r e e pat i e n t s . 2 ) Neurologic sequelae expressed f o r minimal medular a l t erat i o n . 3 ) Neurologic sequelae due t o s u r g i c a l s e c t i o n o f p e r i f e r a l nerves during a n a l descent. 23% W e cbnclude t h a t i n comparison with e a r l i e r p r o t o c o l s which included RT t h e p r e s e n t regimen compares favourably i n standard and high r i s k patients.
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ENZYMATIC DEFECTS I N TESTICUUR TSrCSTF:RONE BIOSYN-THESIS I N A BOY WITH A T W OF TIE SPECIFIC GONADAL STROMA. Barmach de Niepomniszcze A l i c i a , Chemes H. Rivarula M.A. and B e r~a d a C.CEDIE.Hta1. Niiios.Bs.As.Argentina.
S t e r o i d b i o s y n t h e s i s was s t u d i e d i n t h e t e s t i s o f a 11-y-old c h i l d with a tumor of t h e s p e c i f i c gonadal stroma with d i f f e r e m t i a t e d S e r t o l i and Leydig c e l l s . The h i s t o l o g y o f t h e t i s s u e s t u d i e d
showed normal t e s t i c u l a r parenchyma and f o c a l intratubul a r p r o l i f e r a t i o n o f S e r t o l i c e l l s . P a t i e n t was c l i n i c a l l y inf a n t i l e and serum t e s t o s t e r o n e (T) was 180ng/dl. The a c t i v i t y o f 4 enzymes involved i n T b i o s y n t h e s i s was e v a l u a t e d by incubatim of t e s t i c u l a r t i s s u e with t r i t i a t e d precursors. Tissue from 2 a d u l t males with carcinoma o f t h e p r o s t a t e and 2 prepuberal pierr dohermaphiwdites was used a s c o n t r o l . Tne percentage o f c o n v e r s i o n i n t h e 4 c o n t r o l s and i n t h e p a t i e n t were:"17 -hydroxilaseV:73.7;49; 46; 60 and 75.7; "17,2Gdemlase":29;22;31;17.9 and 1.4; "17B-hydroxidehydmgenase": 43; 36; 18.6; 24 and 27.5; "30-hydroxydehydrogenase": 42.4; 37, 14.4; 22 and 4.6. The pat i e n t showed a d e f e c t i n "17j2Gdesmolase" and "30-hydroxydehydrogenase enzyme a c t i v i t i e s . The enzimatic d e f e c t s h e r e i n observed might be another expression o f abnormal f u n c t i o n i n test i c u l a r c e l l s which showed a tendency t o develop m u l t i f o c a l tumors. 
The degree (0 t o 4 ) o f h e p a t i c s i d e r o s i s w a s i n v e s t i g a t e d i n 76 a u t o p s i e s o f c h i
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PEENOBARBITAL CONTROL I N ,POSTPROTOTHERAPY REDOUND. Oliveros Donohue M., Velazquez F. and Lazano U. H o p p i t a 1 C e n t r a l N02. Seguro S o c i a l . Lima. Peru. I n an attempt t o improvc n u t r i t i o n a l recovery i n marasmatic c h i l d r e n , milk formulas w e r~ designed with i n c r e a s i n g l e v e l s of f a t k c a l , ranging from 25 t o 64%. keeping t h e p r o t e i n c a l o r i e s percentage around &12. 24 n i t r o g e n balances were c a r r i e d o u t i n c h i l d r e n aged from 4 t o 18 months with a weight/height index from -35 t o -15%. R e s u l t s were grouped according energy i n t a k e (Kcal/Kg/day) a s follows: I:-100; II:lC0-120; I I I : 1 2 G 140; IV:140-160; V:over 160. A p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n was found between energy i n t a k e and p r o t e i n u t i l i z a t i o n which goes from 22.5 i n group I t o 60.2% i n group I V . Group V with an i n t a k e o f 220 kcal/Kg shows a decrease i n u t i l i z a t i o n ( 5 6 ) . There i s a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p between weight g a i n i n g/Kg/day and c a l o r i c i n t a k e . Group I l o s t z .~~/ K~, and group V gained 17.5g/Kg. The p r o t e i n concentration i n t h e gained t i s s u e i s near t o t h e n o r ma1 body composition i n groups 11, I11 and I V and drops t o 10.5 % i n group V. This s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e major weight g a i n i n g m u p V i s due t o a h i g h e r f a t content compared t o t h e normal body composition.
Two groups o f term newborns with jaundice due t o ABO incompat i b i l i t y were s t u d i e d t o e v a l u a t e t h e a c t i o n o f phenobarbital in
